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T@h* Sabbath night had passed, and in 
'". the east 
JLJThe-̂ irst pale atreaf- * of rote fore-
.i - told the day, 
When from the city, Mary Magdalene 

'-And other*, bearing spices, came to 
lay 
Them in the Master's tomb. 

»̂-rFh«y marveled that the stone which 

E*S^4I J^f** rolled away, and stooping down 

^55*'; Inside the tomb two angels robed in 

C'~'B$f' Whose radiance made them bow 
-1!%- ' t n e * r heads , n a w « — 

J ^ f - f T **H« is not here," they heard. 

^ % | | . * B i d He not say that He would rise 

JpifS'^'V Seek ye the living, then, among the 
l l l ^ l ^ '. dead?" 

" ' Aitd, trembling, Mary and the others 
went 

MARYS AT THE EMPTY TOMB 

«Ht ! • Not Her*, Ur He It ttlMn, mm 
... M*Md*".Wsu the Angei'e 

Message, ' 

In the end of the Sabbath, a i j i t 
jegan to dawn toward tb« first day of 
rue week, came Mary Magdalene and 
die other Mary t<» see the sepulchre. 

And, behold, there was a great earth
quake: for an angel of the Lord de
luded from heiiven, and came and 

rolled back the stone from the door, 
mid sat upon it. 

His countenance was like lightning, 
Hiid his raiment white us snow: 

And for fear of him the keepers 
(I shake, ami became as dead men. 
And Hie anjrei answered ami said 

unto the women. Kear not ye: for I 
Uaotv that ye S"ek Jesus, which was 
frtirifled. -*" 

-14. 
To His disciples, telling what was 

«nd.' 
%'< Vet one would not believe. 

fe¥fe*t«P:-'Tnoiwa* 4old~f^btrettaw,--"TAJ 
%•*-$&*~ | i y < thrust 
_«^-™ JyJtan^ into* the Master*! wounded 

•fi\ •*•>•' •. • t o e , 

jisSj-jAnd-felt the prints of nails Inside His 

I'll not believe He lives again wh.o 
* died." 

Ho y» not bere^ fur tut to rtaen, .ua 
tie said. Come, see the place where 
i he Lord lay. 

And go quickly, and tell his dlsrlples 
that he is risen from the dead, and. 
behold, he foeth before j.iii Into (Joll
ier; there shall ye see him: lo, I 
have fold you. 

Ami they departed qutcKly from- the 
And- later Christ appeared. JsejntlrJuM. wUfc #eor~*9d -great- Joy; 

and illil run to brlnj; hlM disciples 
A-ord. 

And a« they went to tell his dlsctpiefl, 
neliOhC testis ni*»t* them, saying. All 
Hull. And they came and held hlra 

" "Then~snfd" Jesus untohhn. Be not 
afraid: go tell nay brethren that they 
tw^nw •CJflWtvpr *ntur t n'ere" sTlaTl 'tfiey 
see me.—Matthew xxvill. 

•^t^ftt" bide the doubting Thomas make 

^^;Wn«^did~and said, "My Lord." and 

VJiicause you have beheld me, you 
Jbjjleye,. _ r ——w^r^r - =̂ = 

%^BrwV^h*se*wnTTiave' not" seen my 
hands and side 

f^fm^fwr 'oeneverare bfesUM.** ' * "' 
>7"Vetma West Sykes in Kansas City 

%yrf^!&~*m*'?*"-~ * — " ^ ' ' • — " " * " * " " ' " 

iiMeiROWNr EASTERTlDES 
.̂»**>1 V,-^"" ; 

Ixperimsnts Made by the Unltsd 
"Stattf Department "of Agriculture 

, Have Been Successful. 

g g S t s t a a t e W j * ^ 
~ Were being carried o n by the De-
ime^-^^OiC"tto«M-*ftw_«brista 

,;1?**e prepared to believe that the 
ttHdertaklng possessed nny commercial 

iS^UlieJiejtflnd' thet- possibilities xO. pr6* 
u^i^tfdnt new hybrids. The results ol 
. these experiments, which have now 
•,"§beea carried on for four years, Indl-

v ijctte^ the department spectalists be-
J; lllere, that this country can develop an 

f'i .sli^linportant Industry. 
*^*$S3l**fl»fc-A«it»«ton- exs^timmua farn% 
" ^ S i i t e K t i aSsOcfosa the ^atomae river 

^ 7 » M B Washington, department gpeclol-. 
^Wrai ftrojduce Hie-fliy seeds In green 

I** - i 'Juralee by MtiflclaJ pollination. These 
ipHtf nser^planted about January l, 

^prijdrea ont Into small pets, and lb 
« v^ptay the young plants are set in the 
.^fygm frotmd. They develop rapidly, 

v
r3jji4 fey July or August some of the 

K ^ ^ h i l t r - T a i e h - g T n B a e a r U s e to '^ear inaa}re f o T r e '» Wie dctrvltles of man-
K ^ ^ M o o m s . In October or November the . t o n d- Nothing else has equal civ-

&&SA** 

HELP WAS URGENTLY N££D£0 

Darky evidently Had Troubles of Hla 
Own With That "Possum" His 

Partner Shook Down. 

Two negroes. Salvation Jones and 
King Agrippa Johnson, living near the 
Mania! swamp went 'possum hunting 
one dark night. A warm trail was 
atruck, and the dogs soon "treed." 
Salvation, being Hie better climber, 
volunteered to go up and shake down 
the 'possum, whereupon King Agrippa 
made ready to catch It in the sack 
they took along for that purpose. 

Instead of an opossum, the dogs 
had treed a wildcat. As Salvation 
made liis way to the topmost branches 
the animal retreated still farther out 
on the overhanging limbs, and emit
ted an angry snarl. 

"Huh? How's ilat?" exclaimed Sal-
vutkin. ".Never heard no 'Possum talk 
lak dat befo'!" 

"Go on. Salvation. Yo' ain't heern 
nothin' but de dogs. Shake him loose I 
1'se waltln'," urged King Agrippa-, I 

Her -aster 
Contribution 

BONNER 
Since her husband had died and had 

left her very poorly oft" t h e cynical 
relations had wondered what had made 
her ever marry bliu in the first place. 
And some of them had said that doubt
less she had had her eyes shut when 
she took him. 

But such was nut the case. She 
had always been vpry happy despite J 
her poverty. T h e y had been generous 

Climbing a l i t t le farther out, Sulva- even with their little, and t h e relatives 
tlnn gn \e the Ilruh a mighty shake and w'l'o were hopeful that the JHv\els she 
dlsi«>4h;.*d the wildcat. Suddenly a 
chorus of jellis. howls, screeches and 
cuss wnnls hruke loose from below. 

"Ht\v ilur. King Agrippa "'anxiously 
called down Salvation. "VH' want rae 
ter come down an' help ju ' hoi' him?" 

"NHW, suh," j e l l ed Agrippa "Ah 
wants )<»' tub c o m e down an' help me 
ter tu'n him aloo.se!"—Judge. 

STRANGE MONSTER IN AFRICA 

English Scientist Tells of Creature 
Which He Thinks May Have 

Been Giant Python. 

V. ('. Cornell, l-'ellow of the Koyal 
*»e»tfra|thl«-al m»H<»ty. who recently re-
ruriifii t.. KuKlatiil after spending 
twenty ( r a n In practically unknown 
fciaris tif. South Afek-a, i s -author o f a. 
s toi \ iiluiut un unknown monster that 
had been-seen near the Oreat fal ls of 
the Orange river. It has a huge head 
and a neck ten feet long l ike a bend
ing tree. It seizes* the native- c-attle and 
drags them under water. The natives 
call it "Kyman," or the (irvat Thing. 
Last May Mr. Cornell, arr-nrftpanled 
b y t w o whi te companions, W. H. 
Brown and N. B. Way of Capetown, 
and three Hottentots, went to the 
Junction of the' <«ib and < trange- riv
e r s to see the monster If possible. 
H e writes: "At the cries of the na-
rtives^ii. saw-.-BoniPtbtngr black;- hoge,-
and slnuuus swimming rapidly against 
t i e . tUJcrunt,,4n„ t h e ..awirliutu- -rapfdR. i 
I he monster kept Its enormous body 
under water, but the neck w a s plainly 

'vtsnile The tiioiisfer may h a \ e been 
a- very- fllgantl** python; but If It was 
It was of an Incredible size. This rep
t i l e may have l ived for hundreds of 
years. Pythons approaching It In size 
have, been said to have lived that 
long." 

possessed would liit»-r realize then) 
something had said that finds Hnd their I 
money were soon spotted. They were 
afraid that others who were more 
friendly and more sincere would be 
left that which tliey felt as tilond heirs 
should be theirs. 

T h e little old lady of whom they 
talked for a long time had wanted to 
get a copy of the Apocrypha. The va
rious family Hlhles which also con
tained these b o o t s were so" old a s to 
be crumbling to pieces. 

So she went t o rtie nearest Rook 
shop of the town. "Have you" the 
Apocrypha?" she asked. 

"The what?'' nuked the bookseller. 
"The Apocryphn," s h e repeated. 
Now, the Imok.neller was proud of \ 

his reputation of lm\ Ing every book 
which euuld be. adkeil for wJlbia,,any 
d e g r e e of reason And he kept right 

i 

linfiKSUEalth. inOhe, -Ut» Hereafter 
Comes With the Opening Days 

of Spring. 

The very imiKnltinte of the clalmi 
for immortality i-ount for the place 
thut Kaster has bad in the Imaglna 
Hon turd the hopes of mankind. The 
breadth of the i-lalms for immortal 
ity Is what counts fur the Inspirations 
of • nien^nnd-tlielr .efforts-to dojtlw 
"tlttngtt Hint their best natures and 
highest talents Dxojp.oa&Jtor_JUiem,..Th«. 
W62alF"oTTne claims for Immortality 
accounts for the power that the re
ligion that teuclres the Immortal hope 
has over the lives of the believers. 
Gentling and pacifying and stimulat
ing and genius-empowering, the claims 
for Immortality transcend any other 

<%fe f i l l •• ^ S i 

!^r 

,ilLitag,.pand-.liumanUlng--power, and-
notrilng' « s e ' call ""cause * men to" be 
satisfied with the vicissitudes of their 
existence. "Come see the place where 
the Lord lay." Such Is the word of 
faith In the life hereafter to those 
wflo have affected to believe that 
man Is only mechanism. Rat Kuster 

nut ux dtt wWt -wild- reason-: rr tra» 
to do with colorful Imagery. Music 
sounds from the chnrches and poetry 
from .the writings of the testators to 
the Immortal hope, and the souls of 
men are bathed in a beatific glory. 
Angels and men Jote-lo- t*e Eastertide 
ascription, and tho*e of the wise men 
who were belated at the manger come 
now to spread their trophies at the 
tQmJh>,CTwnieh.-.Ua*.-beeJi----io««»te4- ~by 
Science with Its late but joyous testi
mony to the glory of an endless life. 

<tr S^vf 

»||^fe^m*.r4<art»(3n>wn utiles. 

W ^ f e - ^ ^ WrtedV-and-'emoved 
%^0,/J^mf^ T Without undue 

g|^jfc0^-;ilan.ts will come into Ml 
^^K{|ie3w|o*Ji-4 February .to Apell 
•^""PiSis^lti i j^ 'rthe met has; been 

iii$ !fe*}vi,ltttlS. bloom 

s^swte 

£",&%& 
:twTJiilaafi 

h PPiyfof eulba. , 

v.- * L*»* -Feettoft^o*. •Satlsfactfoiiir - " 
I'uM master Chani-e told the Kl-

nan l s .liih last " eek, hoyy. bji iuok 
a n I'xamlnution to get his first pro
motion in government servii-« 

He entered as a messenger < »ne 
dav he happened to look Into a room 
and »uw iilmut thirty peojil.- Iiemling 
over talih-s 

"W'luit are they doing''" he asked 
"They are takliiK an eMimlnatlon 

f<»r promotion." he was lolil "Don't 
yoti want to try?" 

- If they vrvre- try ing to piny a j o k e 
on M O Cbniicp of Illinois hp i-nlled 

TtretrtntHT -~" 
He went In. took the examination 

and Inter AIBS told that he « a s the 
only one promoted. 

"I tell you. I felt pretty proud," de-
dared Postmaster Chance, recalling 
t h e time, "until they told me that the 
othere bed taken the examlaaflon for 
promotion to $1,000 and that I had 
bp^n the ot) ly one to t a k c t h o exam? 
InStlrtnv-fnr prbtrWtfOfl-"•'tii !r!'.noo:*••^-
Waslitngtun Star. 

OEED OeDCDD 

WHY NOT PREPARE 

for 

BETTER POSITION? 

The 
Rochester Business Institute 

is thoroughly equipped to prepare 
you for an important place in a, 
business office. 

You may register, for any qf our 
courses on Monday, April 17. 

Call us up: MAIN 3869; or come 

and see us at 

172 Clinton Avenue South 

SZXXEBZXBS i m n m i T W W T r w T i i i i m i n n 

Service and Satisfaction Always 

»* 

•It's Not Out Yet. It It?" 

Eddie Knewl 
Kddie is a high school fres,hle H e 

Is enthusiastic over sports, and. with 
his father, has witnessed practically 
#1+ «f +b«» wrest Hug maTrTips held re
cently in Indianapolis. His teacher 
had urged the pupils to attend at 
least one of the Shakespearean plays 
scheduled at a local theater, and 
Anally asked whether any of the pu
pils, had ever- seen -Robert Mantett " 

"Yes." put In Eddie without a mo
ment's hesitation, as he recalled the 

TO BE EASTER BRIDES 

QUiiiiu ••mi lieu in ilui customs and 
rites of Easter, dating back for' many 
centuries, still prevail In many parts 
of th* world 

En far-off Montenegro the ancient 
cjustom :0f Ealter -marriages still pre-
^ { I ^ S ^ u n g marrlBgeable girls In 
L.^t^j - p ^ t | | « p o f o fj, the pubttc 

^ihd'AtMlt t o be selected as 

Ftf kA, A 
u 

2Ji» 

T)»« aiott prtclou* gift of SaatertU* 
ft lov« ftr ma RiMn Lord. 

The mi Hi was good for a big laugh 
at his expense.— Indianapolis News. 

Stung But Rewarded. 
Patrons of a Long Island telephone 

line conrphrfned of a buzzing on the 
wires and a trouble hunter was sent 
out to locate the difficulty. He lo
cated It and he did something else, 
for be found that a swarm of bees 
hod made n hive In the connection 
box on a telephone pole. The trouble 
hunter wnrke.j for hours and finally 
routed the bees with a Are extinguish
er. He was badly stunc. but lit- was 
rewarded by ten pound* of honey 
stored in the connection box. 

up to date, too, reading -all book notes 
and notes at future publlratloss. .. 

But here was one he had not read 
^h*»»t,—iiomehrrw irTiru*T~ttav^^5pe<f 
him. 

"It's not out yet, Is It?" he asked. 
"Yes," the little o ld lady answered. 
"Well, It couldn't have been o a t 

very long. I don't beileve," he added. 
"It all depends ujjon what y o u ca l l 

' long.'" she had answered amusedly . 
"It has been out abwmt a thousand o r 
t w o thousand years , that's a l l ," s h e 
a t fa*A-- - - '"- • - ' ' - • ' ' -v^---- ' - - - -^«--v. . ' . -

She had told m e this story wi th 
genuine relish, but afterward s h e h a d 
been glad she had not been able t o 
buy the Apocrypha then. She found 
s h e really could not afford i t ; s h e 
conld afford nothing to speak of, a t 
t h e present time. And Ka«feH* w a s 
coming along, too. t h e t ime when s h e 
wanted always to make some special 
contribution—some little act of de
nial . 

S h e w a s a very frail l itt le o ld lady, 
and. Yery obviously of that s trata of-, 
society known as the "genteel poor." 

A l w a y s I had been fascinated by a 
l i t t le gold chain s h e wore. From It 

Building Specialties Co. 
(Incorporated) 

Agents, Dealers, Contractors 
Fire Proof Doors; Windows and Partitions, 

Elevator Doors and Sajfety Gates, Rolling Shut
ters and Folding Partitions, Glass and Glazing 
of Every Description, Fly Screens and Metal 
Weather Strips, Underwriters' Fire Door Hard
ware. Exclusive Distributors "Norton" Door 
Checks, Metal Lockers and Steel Shelving and 
Kindred Materials for Building Purposes. 

trmc^^imirSffeeTKoclieTter, R Y" " 

Phone—Main 653 

Stone 3659 F. E. McCue, Prop. 

NEW WINDSOR HOTEL 

Cor. Clinton Ave. N. and Central Ave. 

Opp.N.Y.C. & H.R.R.Depot Rochester, N. Y. 

name of Al Mantell. a noted wrestler. . , . 
^L-aasr- hku- -wwiMe- * * * H ^ ^ i ^ *?nS>f 1 JL.auaim thjanu, There waa 

Takes City Directory's Place. 
How the telephone book Is displac

ing the directory Is Illustrated by com
plaints in Brooklyn, which has no city 
directory now, that it Is hard to tad 
the address of persons living there 
unless they have a telephone.. Of 
course everybody of consequence 
ought to have telephone service now, 
but all of those who can't are of con-
lequence to themselves, and many of 

Winer* everybody knows you.—Boston 
Daily Qlobf 

a little chair made out of corat, and 
a. sold water jug. rhe top of. which 
conld be taken off. and a locket made 
like a little purse, and an American 
gold dollar. 

"I want to ask you something," she 
whispered to me one day. "I don't 
like to speak of It to anyone else— 
yon know—they might object, though 
It's mine: I own It!" This last was 
said with a touch of pride. "You 
know my cold dollar on this rhaln? 
I've had it since » was a little trlrl." 
She went over that time again, told 
me how her father had given It to her, 
just a small homely klad of a storv 
Then she went on: 

"I'm wondering wh«>re I ronld sell ft 
where I'd get the most for it. i fy In 
come has dwindled down pretty well 
these last few years." She smiled 
bravely. "But I'd like to sell It— 
for a dollar, anyway. If I could. 1 
just couldn't bear It If T didn't give 
a dollar toward the 1'itMier offering— 
sttd it's so mii'ii more fun when 
there** Just a SCTUP at denial In it." 

And when she later sealed her dollar 
Inside the special envelope to b e pat 
In the plate, on Easter day I thought 
that the Widow's Mite, after all. was them are of consequence to others; 

Mofal Uve out In tfie country J an Incident aot •oteljr confined to the* 
Paget of the Bibhv! 

vrujht. tiili Weettts* N m D w t t/«i*n. 
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SIDNEY HALL'S SONS 
MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING 

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS, BREECHINGS 

Forging, Flue Welding, Electric Arc and Acety lene 

Welding and Cutting 

ALL SUPPLIES CARRIED IN STOCK 

169-175 MILL STREET 

ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 

Phone, Main 26S5 
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